
The Menu from Wednesday to Saturday

Cocktails - €9.50
Spritz - Spritz - with Apérol or Campari or St Germain with elderDower

Americano - Americano - Campari - White Martini - Red Martini - Orange slice

Mojito - Mojito - Lime - Mint leaves - White rum - Cane sugar

Cosmopolitan - Cosmopolitan - Vodka - Cointreau - Lemon juice - Cranberry juice

Planter - Planter - Brown rum - White rum - Orange juice - Pineapple juice - Lime juice

Pina Colada - Pina Colada - White Rum - Malibu - Pineapple Juice

Sex on the Beach - Sex on the Beach - Vodka - Peach Cream - Pineapple juice - Cranberry juice

Virgin Mojito - €7.50Virgin Mojito - €7.50 Lime juice - Mint leaves - Cane sugar

Virgin Pina Colada - €7.50Virgin Pina Colada - €7.50 Orange juice - Pineapple juice - Coconut milk

Virgin Florida - €7.50Virgin Florida - €7.50 Pineapple juice - Orange juice - Lemon juice - Grenadine

Starters - €14.00
Starter of the dayStarter of the day 

Soft-boiled organic farm egg on green asparagus - Soft-boiled organic farm egg on green asparagus - Parmesan cream and summer trufDe shavings

Pâté-Croûte of sweetbreads & foie gras - Pâté-Croûte of sweetbreads & foie gras - Pickels - Pistachio mustard

Semi-cooked veal tenderloin carpaccio with Chimichurri sauce - Semi-cooked veal tenderloin carpaccio with Chimichurri sauce - Grilled & marinated artichokes - Golden pine nuts and arugula

Crispy prawns with crunchy vegetables - Crispy prawns with crunchy vegetables - Thai vinaigrette with fresh coriander - Roasted pine nuts

Marinated French pink trout tataki - Marinated French pink trout tataki - Light whipped cream with dill. - Black sesame seeds

Ceviche of avocado tartare and marinated pink trout - Ceviche of avocado tartare and marinated pink trout - Coconut foam - Coriander - Red onions

Dishes - €23.00
Dish of the dayDish of the day 

Filet mignon of lacquered veal and its rosemary jus - Filet mignon of lacquered veal and its rosemary jus - Pan-fried gnocchi with mushrooms 

Grilled Black Angus beef tagliata - Grilled Black Angus beef tagliata - Small polenta cake with Parmesan cream 

Classic Salers beef tartare prepared the Italian way - Classic Salers beef tartare prepared the Italian way - Charlottes Fresh Skin Fries - Salad Bush 

Veal kidneys Dambéed with Cognac - Veal kidneys Dambéed with Cognac - Old fashioned mustard and fresh tarragon sauce - Fine fresh tagliatelle 

Sautéed lamb Provençale - Sautéed lamb Provençale - Bulgur with anise Davor 

Grilled sea bream ^llet - Virgin sauce with candied tomatoes & fresh basil - Grilled sea bream ^llet - Virgin sauce with candied tomatoes & fresh basil - Zucchini & fresh mushroom Dan

Desserts - €14.00
Dessert of the dayDessert of the day 

A plate of four cheeses - A plate of four cheeses - Salad Bush - Nuts - Black Cherry Jam 

Homemade baba with St James Amber Rum - Homemade baba with St James Amber Rum - Pineapple carpaccio with spices - whipped cream and slivered almonds 

Le Fraisier of beautiful French strawberries revisited by Loïc - Le Fraisier of beautiful French strawberries revisited by Loïc - On a shortbread, Opalys cream and pistachio sponge cake

Finger Cheesecake with Tonka Bean & Raspberries - Finger Cheesecake with Tonka Bean & Raspberries - On a Speculoos cookie & Valrhona chocolate-glazed feuillantine petals 

Tropézienne eclair & its diplomate cream with Grand Marnier - Tropézienne eclair & its diplomate cream with Grand Marnier - Rhubarb compote 

Valrhona Grand Cru Dark Chocolate Pro^teroles - Valrhona Grand Cru Dark Chocolate Pro^teroles - Artisanal Vanilla Ice Cream - Flaked Almonds - Chantilly 

Fresh fruit pavlova, Artisanal vine peach sorbet - Fresh fruit pavlova, Artisanal vine peach sorbet - Meringue petals - Chantilly - Red fruit coulis 

The 3 scoops Cup of Ice Cream & Artisanal Sorbets - The 3 scoops Cup of Ice Cream & Artisanal Sorbets - From our supplier: 'Le Glacier des Alpes à Annecy' 

Café Gourmand and its farandole of sweetsCafé Gourmand and its farandole of sweets


